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Introduction
God’s plan �n bu�ld�ng H�s K�ngdom requ�res fully developed student leaders ready to assume 
real leadersh�p roles �n the present.  Students are not merely the “leaders of tomorrow.”  
God wants to use student leaders today.  God uses leaders to change the world, and stu-
dents can have a measurable �mpact on the K�ngdom r�ght now.

The pursu�t of leadersh�p �s a l�felong endeavor.  Each day new opportun�t�es w�ll ar�se for 
you to exerc�se leadersh�p sk�lls.  As you ga�n knowledge and exper�ence, you w�ll learn more 
and more about what �t means to be a leader.  Remember, the best leaders are learners.  But 
Jesus warned us to count the cost before we beg�n anyth�ng.

Leadersh�p �s about tough dec�s�ons.  It’s about mak�ng the best use of people and resources, 
sett�ng good goals and evaluat�ng the progress.  The success of a leader depends upon 
the dec�s�ons that he or she makes.  These dec�s�ons are never easy, but always s�gn�ficant.  
Learn�ng leadersh�p pr�nc�ples, comb�ned w�th real-l�fe leadersh�p exper�ence, w�ll help you 
make better leadersh�p dec�s�ons.

A true leader �s defined by act�on.  Our act�ons truly do speak louder than words.  When 
the chance comes to stand for the truth no matter the cost, �t �s the true leader who �s the 
first to r�se to the challenge.  Ult�mately, leadersh�p �s far more than act�on; true leaders are 
defined by godly character that allows them to meet whatever challenges they face.

It �s a sacr�fice to possess the mantle of leadersh�p.  It �s hard work.  Leaders are exposed to 
cr�t�c�sm and reject�on.  It �s much safer to rema�n on the s�del�nes, away from the scrut�ny 
that leadersh�p br�ngs.  Leadersh�p requ�res tak�ng r�sks.  Some students today are worr�ed 
about mak�ng m�stakes.  They are so focused on do�ng th�ngs r�ght that they are unw�ll�ng to 
take a r�sk.  To be a leader �s to be a r�sk taker.

Leaders are r�sk takers w�th b�g dreams.  To be a b�g dreamer you need to set goals.  Goals 
are a map to the l�fe that God has always wanted you to have.  Too many people go through 
l�fe s�mply allow�ng th�ngs to happen to them, and they never fulfill any of the�r dreams.  
Leaders l�ve out the�r dreams by tak�ng r�sks to ach�eve the�r goals.  So take r�sks, set goals, 
and above all else, DREAM BIG!

We hope that Leadersh�p Launch w�ll exc�te you about the prospect of grow�ng �n your 
leadersh�p knowledge and ab�l�ty.  By apply�ng the pr�nc�ples you w�ll learn �n th�s book, you 
can �mpact your world for God’s K�ngdom - now!  So be prepared for d�fficult challenges and 
tough t�mes, but know that the sacr�fice �s worth �t.  God has b�g plans for you.  You need to 
be ready to lead.
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What	Is	Leadership	Launch	About?
So what makes th�s textbook d�fferent from other textbooks?  It �s one of the few textbooks wr�t-
ten for students on the top�c of leadersh�p development.  Leadersh�p Launch sets the standard for 
student leadersh�p development �n a b�bl�cal context.

Leadersh�p Launch teaches bas�c leadersh�p pr�nc�ples for you to put �nto pract�ce dur�ng the class 
per�od.  Each lesson offers opportun�t�es for you to sharpen your leadersh�p sk�lls through team 
bu�ld�ng �n�t�at�ves, role play�ng, s�mulat�ons, problem-solv�ng, or assessments.  You w�ll learn to 
lead by lead�ng.  The formula �s s�mple:

Leadership Principles + Leadership Experience = Transformational Leadership

Th�s textbook �s also b�bl�cally based.  The B�ble �s the best textbook on leadersh�p ever wr�tten.  Je-
sus was the greatest leader who ever l�ved.  It makes sense to learn to lead l�ke Jesus and to follow 
b�bl�cal pr�nc�ples of leadersh�p.  The world �s �n desperate need of godly leaders – men and women 
whose conduct and character reflect the l�fe of Jesus Chr�st.

Leadersh�p Launch �s based on three key bel�efs: 

- Leadership can be learned. 
Leadersh�p �s not someth�ng some students are just born w�th, l�ke a personal�ty tra�t, 
but �t �s a teachable sk�ll. Anyone, at anyt�me, can exerc�se leadersh�p when the proper 
pr�nc�ples are appl�ed.

- Everyone can benefit from learning about leadership.
Do you want to be a leader? You may not be sure. Do you want to become a better 
person? Most everyone would answer, “Yes.” Learn�ng about leadersh�p, even �f you don’t 
want to be �n a prom�nent leadersh�p role, w�ll help you �dent�fy areas of your l�fe that 
need �mprovement. Better st�ll, �t w�ll mot�vate you to make the necessary changes.

- Leadership changes everything. 
Th�nk about the major events that have shaped our world. People looked toward leaders 
who stood tall �n the m�dst of uncerta�nty. Leaders have a profound effect on those around 
them.

You are a leader.  You may not see yourself th�s way; nevertheless, �t �s true.  In some area of l�fe 
– �n your home, school, church, workplace or commun�ty – you are a leader.  Throughout your l�fe 
God w�ll put you �n s�tuat�ons where you w�ll lead others.  Ephes�ans 5:15-16 states, “Be very care-
ful, then, how you l�ve – not as unw�se but as w�se, mak�ng the most of every opportun�ty, because 
the days are ev�l.”  Learn to be a leader, and lead w�sely so others w�ll see Chr�st �n you and be 
drawn to H�m.
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Who	Should	Use	Leadership	Launch?
Th�s textbook can be used �n a var�ety of contexts: 

In a classroom dur�ng a semester course

W�th ex�st�ng leadersh�p teams at school or church

As part of an ex�st�ng weekly program 

In a small group of key students 

Students �n the study w�ll also want to talk about what they are learn�ng w�th the�r fam�ly and 
other fr�ends. Often, others can see qual�t�es �n your leadersh�p ab�l�t�es that you cannot. Learn 
from each other. 

R�sk, dream, dare, and most of all, th�nk throughout th�s journey – th�nk about what God wants 
you to learn about yourself and your ab�l�ty to �nfluence those around you.

•

•

•

•
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How	Does	It	Work?
 “5 ... 4 ... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ... We have �gn�t�on ... and l�ftoff ...”

Anyone who has w�tnessed a space launch w�ll never forget �t.  Your eyes are momentar�ly bl�nded 
by an expand�ng fireball �n shades of red, orange, and yellow.  Your nostr�ls are flooded w�th the 
acr�d smell of l�qu�d oxygen emanat�ng from the th�ck, b�llow�ng clouds of smoke.  The pungent res-
�due of l�qu�d hydrogen saturates your taste buds as chem�cals combust �n a flash.  Your eardrums 
ache from the deafen�ng roar of rocket eng�nes p�erc�ng the s�lence at ear-shatter�ng dec�bels.  Your 
body �s jolted as the ground cont�nuously v�brates w�th cascad�ng waves of mot�on.

Out of th�s s�multaneous assault on your five senses, you watch �n awe as the spacecraft r�ses ma-
jest�cally from the launch pad.  It travels h�gher and h�gher; faster and faster; smaller and smaller 
�nto the br�ght blue upper atmosphere.  You �nvoluntar�ly applaud and aud�bly gasp as the vessel 
hurtles �nto the vast unknown of space.

We �ntent�onally chose a space fl�ght as the organ�z�ng framework for th�s textbook.  L�ke a rocket 
launch, our goal �s for th�s textbook to fuel your own leadersh�p launch.  We dream of you r�s�ng 
above the ord�nary to extraord�nary he�ghts.  We env�s�on the power that w�ll be unleashed as you 
harness key leadersh�p pr�nc�ples for God’s K�ngdom.  We �mag�ne the glory that God w�ll rece�ve 
because of your fa�thful serv�ce as a leader.  We v�sual�ze you becom�ng fully equ�pped as a leader, 
ready to meet any opportun�ty that God prov�des �n your school, church, workplace, and commu-
n�ty.  F�nally, we rejo�ce at the mental p�cture of you stand�ng before the Lord and hear�ng H�m say, 
“Well done, good and fa�thful servant.”

Content
The content covers a w�de var�ety of bas�c leadersh�p pr�nc�ples.

Launch
The term Launch �n th�s textbook refers to a un�t of study.  Part�c�pants w�ll launch �nto the explo-
rat�on of a spec�fic leadersh�p theme.  For example, the first un�t, or Launch One, focuses on the 
theme of Leadersh�p Bas�cs.

Mission
The term M�ss�on �n th�s textbook refers to a spec�fic lesson.  The purpose, or m�ss�on, of each 
lesson �s for part�c�pants to know and exper�ence a spec�fic leadersh�p pr�nc�ple.  For example, M�s-
s�on 1 �s ent�tled “What �s leadersh�p?” and requ�res part�c�pants to wr�te the�r own defin�t�on of 
leadersh�p. Each M�ss�on, or lesson, �ncludes 9 sect�ons.  The sect�ons correspond to the 9 phases of 
a NASA space fl�ght, each w�th a spec�fic purpose �n accompl�sh�ng the M�ss�on.
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Launch	Outline
1. Preflight:  In th�s phase NASA personnel run through a pre-fl�ght checkl�st to ensure that all 
systems are “go” for the m�ss�on.  S�m�larly, classroom personnel rev�ew a M�ss�on Profile that 
prov�des an overv�ew of the upcom�ng lesson act�v�t�es.

2. Countdown:  The 10-second countdown tr�ggers ant�c�pat�on for l�ftoff.  L�kew�se, each lesson 
has a countdown of 5 quotat�ons or B�ble verses �ntended to generate enthus�asm for the lesson’s 
launch.

3. Ignition:  Rocket eng�nes suddenly come al�ve w�th a fury.  Huge clamps momentar�ly hold 
down the spacecraft as momentum bu�lds for the launch.  In the same way, the lesson �gn�tes 
through stor�es, �llustrat�ons, problems, quotat�ons, or startl�ng stat�st�cs and bu�lds momentum for 
the lesson.

4. Propulsion:  The two Sol�d Rocket Boosters (SRBs) prov�de 71% percent of l�ftoff thrust.  In 2 
m�nutes the SRBs propel the shuttle 28 m�les skyward at a speed of 3,000 mph.  Correspond�ngly, 
the lesson’s ma�n thrust �s propelled through defin�t�ons, descr�pt�ons, and explanat�ons of the 
spec�fic leadersh�p pr�nc�ple.

5. Acceleration:  Once the SRBs are jett�soned, the shuttle uses �ts 3 ma�n eng�nes suppl�ed by an 
external fuel tank.  After 6 m�nutes the shuttle �s 60 m�les h�gh accelerat�ng to 17,500 mph.  In the 
same way, the lesson accelerates and goes deeper �nto the leadersh�p pr�nc�ple through real-l�fe 
stor�es and b�bl�cal examples.

6. Orbit:  After 8 m�nutes the fuel tank �s d�scarded, the craft levels off after travel�ng 250 m�les, 
now mov�ng 18,000 mph, and c�rcles the earth �n orb�t.  L�kew�se, students w�ll orb�t around the 
leadersh�p pr�nc�ple by exper�enc�ng team bu�ld�ng �n�t�at�ves, s�mulat�ons, role-play�ng, problem 
solv�ng, or assessments.

7. Reentry:  Reentry �s the most challeng�ng phase of the m�ss�on.  The shuttle must slow down 
to reenter the earth’s atmosphere.  If the angle �s too steep, the craft w�ll burn up �n the earth’s at-
mosphere; �f the angle �s too shallow, the craft w�ll sk�p l�ke a stone �nto outer space.  S�m�larly, th�s 
phase �njects a challenge �nto the lesson through restr�ct�ons, obstacles, or a changed env�ronment.

8. Touchdown:  L�ke a plane land�ng at an a�rport, the shuttle gl�des home to an extended touch-
down.  In an �dent�cal manner, the lesson gl�des to �ts conclus�on through a M�ss�on Summary that 
rev�ews the ma�n po�nts of the lesson.

9. Debrief:  Once the space shuttle rolls to a stop, the astronauts debr�ef what they have learned 
and how they have performed dur�ng the m�ss�on.  In the same ve�n, the lesson concludes w�th 
students personally apply�ng the leadersh�p pr�nc�ple to the�r l�ves or evaluat�ng the effect�veness of 
the�r team.
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Te a c h e r ’ s  N o t e s

Launch	Two:	
What	Leaders	Believe

M i s s i o n  5 : 

Leadership Can Be Learned

P R E F L I G H T  -  M i s s i o n  P r o f i l e

Use a graph�c organ�zer as a plann�ng tool for learn�ng about leadersh�p.

Learn the fundamental formula and essent�al sk�lls �n leadersh�p development.

Cons�der the leadersh�p development of Joshua.

Part�c�pate �n a team d�scuss�on concern�ng learned ab�l�t�es.

Teach a sk�ll to the team.

Complete the last column of the graph�c organ�zer.

C O U N T D O W N

“Leadersh�p cannot really be taught. It can only be learned.” Harold Geneen

“Good leaders develop through a never-end�ng process of self-study, educat�on, tra�n�ng, and exper�-

ence.” Manual on m�l�tary leadersh�p

“Leaders aren’t born; they are made. And they are made just l�ke anyth�ng else, through hard work. 

And that’s the pr�ce we’ll have to pay to ach�eve that goal, or any goal.” V�nce Lombard�

“The most dangerous leadersh�p myth �s that leaders are born -- that there �s a genet�c factor to 

leadersh�p. Th�s myth asserts that people s�mply e�ther have certa�n char�smat�c qual�t�es or not. That’s 

nonsense; �n fact, the oppos�te �s true. Leaders are made rather than born.” Warren G. Benn�s

“Let the wonderful k�ndness and the understand�ng that come from our Lord and Sav�or Jesus Chr�st 

help you to keep on grow�ng. Pra�se Jesus now and forever! Amen.” 2 Peter 3:18 (CEV)

•

•

•

•

•

•

5 –

4 –

3 –

2 –

1 –

O b j e c t i v e s

Know: Leadersh�p 
�s a set of sk�lls that 
can be learned and 
developed.

Do: Research and 
wr�te answers to 
group quest�ons 
about leadersh�p.

P r e f l i g h t

Wr�te th�s quest�on on 
the board: What do I 
want to learn about 
leadersh�p that I don’t 
already know?

C o u n t d o w n

Focus on the quote by 
Warren G. Benn�s. Ask 
students: Why �s �t 
dangerous to bel�eve 
that leaders are born, 
not made?

Poss�ble answers:
Only a few 
people can be 
leaders
Could be an ex-
cuse not to lead
Focuses on 
personal�ty rather 
than character
Makes leadersh�p 
seem rare and 
unatta�nable

•

•

•

•
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I G N I T I O N

Launch One focused on the bas�cs of leadersh�p. Th�s �nformat�on prov�ded a strong foundat�on to bu�ld on 
as you cont�nue to learn more about leadersh�p. However, you know more about leadersh�p than you th�nk 
you know. Throughout your l�fe you have ass�m�lated b�ts of knowledge about th�s top�c, organ�zed the 
�nformat�on �nternally, and stored �t �n your m�nd for later use. God des�gned our �ntellect to work th�s way 
w�thout us even be�ng aware of the process.

When we comb�ne our resources, we w�ll d�scover that we have a large pool of �nformat�on on the subject. 
The chart below asks you to l�st about leadersh�p: “What we know,” “What we want to know,” and “How 
we can find the answers.” In the next 3 m�nutes please complete at least two entr�es �n each of these 3 
columns. For now leave the fourth column, labeled “What we learned,” blank.

What we
Know 

about Leadersh�p

What we
Want to know

about Leadersh�p

How we can
find the answer 
about leadersh�p

What we
Learned 

about leadersh�p

I g n i t i o n

Th�s exerc�se �s called 
K-W-H-L. The �n�t�als 
stand for:

Know?

Want to know?

How to find out?

Learned?

After read�ng the 
d�rect�ons �n the 
text, g�ve students 3 
m�nutes to complete 
the first 3 columns 
�nd�v�dually.

As students prepare 
the�r charts, draw th�s 
chart on the board. 
After 3 m�nutes, select 
one student to be the 
recorder at the board. 
Ask students: “What 
�s one �tem you l�sted 
�n the first column?” 
The recorder should 
wr�te the entry on 
the board �n the 
appropr�ate column 
for other students to 
copy. L�m�t the l�st to a 
total of 5 entr�es. Then 
complete the second 
and th�rd columns �n 
the same manner.

Key Po�nt 
We know a great 
deal about leadersh�p 
�nd�v�dually, but the 
power of everyone �s 
always greater than 
the power of one. 
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P R O P U L S I O N

Leadersh�p can be learned. Leaders are made, not born.

Many students are under the false assumpt�on that leaders are born, not made. In fact, a major study by 
George Barna once found that wh�le 85% of bus�ness leaders bel�eve that leadersh�p can be learned, 85% 
of students bel�eve that you are born a leader.

Leadersh�p �s not a qual�ty some students are just born w�th and others aren’t. There �s no leadersh�p gene 
that some students have and others don’t. Be�ng a leader �s not genet�c or hered�tary. It �s a learned behav-
�or.

Leadersh�p �s a set of sk�lls that can be taught and can be learned. Anyone at anyt�me can exerc�se leader-
sh�p �f the proper pr�nc�ples are appl�ed. Leadersh�p �s a process that �s hab�tual and s�tuat�onal.

There �s a set of leadersh�p pr�nc�ples that when appl�ed allow normal people to do extraord�nary th�ngs. 
Some of these pr�nc�ples �nclude commun�cat�on, problem solv�ng, focus, r�sk tak�ng, confl�ct resolut�on, and 
nav�gat�ng obstacles. A great place to start �n leadersh�p �s to learn how to use these pr�nc�ples effect�vely.

It �s not enough, however, to just learn pr�nc�ples of leadersh�p. Knowledge by �tself doesn’t make a person 
an effect�ve leader. Pract�cal exper�ence �s where leadersh�p pr�nc�ples come to l�fe. You learn to be a leader 
by lead�ng. Leadersh�p development occurs when you apply leadersh�p pr�nc�ples to spec�fic s�tuat�ons. Th�s 
process �s summar�zed �n the follow�ng s�mple formula:

Leadership	Principles	+	Leadership	Experience	=	Transformational	Leadership

Transformat�onal leadersh�p takes place when the leader’s �nfluence br�ngs pos�t�ve and needed change 
to �nd�v�duals and organ�zat�ons. Th�s formula �s a powerful and effect�ve leadersh�p approach that can be 
learned by everyone.

P r o p u l s i o n

1. Leadersh�p can be 
learned.

2. Leaders are made, 
not born.

3. Leadersh�p �s a 
set of sk�lls or 
pr�nc�ples.

4. The first step to 
becom�ng a leader 
�s to learn these 
sk�lls or pr�nc�ples.

5. You learn to lead 
by lead�ng.

6. Pr�nc�ples + 
Exper�ence = 
Transformat�onal 
Leadersh�p
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A C C E L E R A T I O N

Read the follow�ng passages from Exodus 24. Look for leadersh�p pr�nc�ples that God used to prepare 
Joshua to succeed Moses as the leader of Israel.

12	The	LORD	said	to	Moses,	“Come	up	to	me	on	the	mountain	and	stay	here,	and	I	will	give	you	the	
tablets	of	stone,	with	the	law	and	commands	I	have	written	for	their	instruction.”	13	Then	Moses	set	
out	with	Joshua	his	aide,	and	Moses	went	up	on	the	mountain	of	God.	14	He	said	to	the	elders,	“Wait	
here	for	us	until	we	come	back	to	you.	Aaron	and	Hur	are	with	you,	and	anyone	involved	in	a	dispute	
can	go	to	them.	When	Moses	went	up	on	the	mountain,	the	cloud	covered	it,	16	and	the	glory	of	the	
LORD	settled	on	Mount	Sinai.	For	six	days	the	cloud	covered	the	mountain,	and	on	the	seventh	day	the	
LORD	called	to	Moses	from	within	the	cloud.	17	To	the	Israelites	the	glory	of	the	LORD	looked	like	a	
consuming	fire	on	top	of	the	mountain.	18	Then	Moses	entered	the	cloud	as	he	went	on	up	the	mountain.	
And	he	stayed	on	the	mountain	forty	days	and	forty	nights.”

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

O R B I T

Get �nto teams of 5-6 people. Everyone has learned sk�lls. Dur�ng your l�fet�me you have learned to do many 
th�ngs. A b�g part of grow�ng up �s learn�ng the sk�lls you need. Spend 3 m�nutes answer�ng the follow�ng 
fill-�n-the-blanks:

I learn. Someth�ng I learned about leadersh�p �s____________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

I read. A book I recommend to others �s _________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

I play. A game or sport I enjoy �s ______________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

I dream. One dream �n my l�fe �s ________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

A c c e l e r a t i o n

L�sted below are 
suggested leadersh�p 
pr�nc�ples from the 
passage.

1. Joshua served as 
Moses’ a�de.

2. Joshua w�tnessed 
God’s work through 
Moses.

3. Joshua exper�enced 
what Moses 
exper�enced.

O r b i t

Dec�de �n advance 
the compos�t�on of 
the teams. Eventually 
each student w�ll 
work w�th every other 
student.

After reformulat�ng 
the teams, g�ve each 
team 30 seconds to 
choose a t�mekeeper. 
Ask for a show 
of hands of the 
t�mekeepers.

G�ve students 3 
m�nutes to answer the 
fill-�n-the-blanks. Here 
are some examples of 
sk�lls they can teach 
�n class:

Phrases �n another 
language...l�ke, 
hello, goodbye

S�mple memory 
tools...l�ke ROY G 
BIV for colors of a 
ra�nbow

S�gnals from a coach 
to a batter...l�ke 
pull�ng the ear 
means bunt the ball
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I lead.  A s�tuat�on where I lead �s ______________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
 

I teach.  A sk�ll I can teach others �n class �s _______________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
 

R E E N T R Y

Stay �n your same group.

Through th�s exerc�se you have learned new �nformat�on about team members.

One th�ng you learned about others �s that they have a sk�ll that can be taught �n class.

Everyone �n your team has 2 m�nutes to teach the�r sk�ll to the rest of the team. Once aga�n, the t�me-

keeper w�ll call “T�me” at the end of 2 m�nutes, and the next person w�ll beg�n teach�ng the�r sk�ll to 

the team.

T O U C H D O W N  -  M i s s i o n  S u m m a r y :

Leadersh�p can be learned.

The first step �s to learn key leadersh�p pr�nc�ples.

Leadersh�p pr�nc�ples come al�ve through leadersh�p exper�ence.

Leadersh�p Pr�nc�ples + Leadersh�p Exper�ence = Transformat�onal Leadersh�p

D E B R I E F

Look back to the K-W-H-L chart located �n the Ign�t�on sect�on on page 24.

For each of the 5 entr�es that the class l�sted on the board, complete the column labeled “What we 

Learned about leadersh�p.”

To complete th�s Debr�ef, beg�n by work�ng on the first �tem l�sted �n the column labeled “What we 

Want to know about leadersh�p.” 

Now follow the suggest�on for that �tem �n the column labeled “How we can find the answer about 

leadersh�p.”

F�nally, wr�te your answer �n the column labeled “What we Learned about leadersh�p.”
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

O r b i t  ( c o n t . )
Convert�ng numbers 

from dec�mals to 
fract�ons

S�mple ways to draw 
a person’s face

Spell�ng out words 
phonet�cally

Spell�ng hard words

Key Po�nt 
Everyone has learned 
var�ous sk�lls that can 
be taught to others. 
S�m�larly, leadersh�p 
can be learned.

Note 
Set clear ground 
rules for th�s exerc�se. 
Teams should 
have fun w�thout 
be�ng d�sorderly or 
d�srupt�ve.

To u c h d o w n

We were created by 
God to be learners. 
Everyone can learn to 
lead by learn�ng and 
apply�ng a set of sk�lls 
or pr�nc�ples.

D e b r i e f

Complete the first of 
the 5 �tems �n class 
as an example on 
how to complete 
the exerc�se. 
The rema�n�ng 4 
�tems can be done 
e�ther �n class or 
as a homework 
ass�gnment.




